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Eoberts Is ElectedacrroUr ta PertlaUHt botwAaw 19 and Zl
ya&TA of at Followfn; ta J"'procram a aocial hoar wQl te enjoyed.TOWN TOPJCS

Olaaala Stacee rmrtT aaewa aa
atatfara Aata Baa IJaea) romaaA- -oomxa

President Western
Oregon Adventists

The Rev. O. A-- Roberta waa elected

at. Bcwae ajnuoa. lat romxna
10 a.; in. and 4a a. m. dally and UOWaae

femee. i " '4.1Mean 4 aaa .
reaUM n. Satnrdara. SundAys and holidays v. .. .ss- -

Imwi le-n- . I only. LaMTa St. Helena !3 i. m. avadAmi laiiaaa 'Ohm abl Irtnarr 1 fc :14 & aa. auy aval :li p. as. eator." - I president, of the Western Oregon Sev-
enth Day AdvenUst conference MondayMllNM. UaraettaV I4M I daya. Sundays aad hotldays only. . AJB

ears heated. Lcata from and arrive atie e. . HENRY J. DITTER. Maaagarto sacceed the Rev. H. W. cottren, wnothe new Ante Stase Terminal Depot.Cetted PlWfcTlMlM
' Albaa. April It. was made president of the North, PaS53 TaaihlU street, corner of Park street.

cific anion a tew daya ago.- - The newMM
AsrtL Pbone Main MIL Adv.- I

president will have hia headonartera atRaa rttfu mm 4. eM e. Ladle' Iray at Clas Laaeheea The.iiiwl iniwuii ef SOS East Everett street. Too Rev. nr.Portland Women's Advertiaint club will
CottreU has moved hia headquarters to. i rwu,

IMA. have chana M the SAeeUac ef the Port College place. Walla WaBa. Wash.land Ad dub and a special "Ladiea" day
Mr. Roberta waa for sir years a misprogram will be given with wives of thWBATHEB FOBECAST sionary in the West Indies and presiAd men present, at the Benson hotel

dent of the Jamaica conference and the
INrUaed asd vkdAnr-MVadnaa- aey nUaj visa

SeU eewUWIf.
Or.ena wariaeawv ftr amaet proeaW? rata

Wednesday neon.
Breete Heated sedetal lhyslelaa-- West Indies union. He returned to tma

country last June and came to Oregoneanaaeat aorua; MdMU wiada, Bm aaa
AM. . Tn. Lloyd W. Brooke ' became federal in August. He expects to start at oncephysician In Orefon Monday to succeedWaaawa ..MWeSaKfcr fata m iperUeB.
aia at mm HK pefUvai tatieaeiag auulbert a viait to every church In the conferDr. J. w. Todd, Dtmocratlo appointee. ance.Dr. Brooke was appointed by United

VUkIA

: WCATHKB COSDITlOjrg' ,- The conference or tne ae--
SUA tea Marshal Claraaca R, HeienJclaa. nomination will meet May 11 to 31 at Drastic Price Concessions OpenNev YearVith Em EcononuesWW en aa aieaaSe firaaa OntM ea4 Waan-M- a

ta Man tab u4 bl tee llluM w4 Oel Vaeklas rosUas? SysUm la stock. San Francisco.
modern hinders and steel trays. WeT. .. Umi Lha artaf m

krj praawe Um rale, the Brtaetpel produce accurate, dependable ledreraauy Btrtximre BJtco&n is mabb
Salem. Jan. 3. The year 1321 waaMii eatra) aa Um AJeaka and statement sheets, all styles. Pnone

Main 17L Pacific Sutlonery A Print- -larva in ef UM reeUM elope AMeat-ra- 4

I Alb. Listed In Every Section of the Store, Surplus andShort Lots All to GorU. Wioaitne. iMlt Dakota and ma ln( Oo 107 Second St. Adr.
record-break- er in the building line In
Salem, permits issued, by the city re-

corder covering construction work
3479.030. A total of 149 new

CoMa Um. pnmb BMat ef UM Waal rerUasd'Kewberr.Bes Leavee State
depot. Park and TamhUL daily. A. t :S0.bwmlM A) aeennaatlf hi(h la Um CeaUal

I'Uk atata aad llMtMmh'pt fall. residences were erected at an aggregate11 a. m. and L lit, CU, S .30. tMSee reat- -Ileleu BaaMditr .1 rofUeas expenditure of 1344.400. . ..p. m. SAtUrday aad Sunday. H :U p. m.i wO a. at. raaUrder. ATay, S4 eai4
feaf ant' A ft A Mala B41L Adv.I par now

Tea WHl Be Pleased with your newratpttUae tiace Jaeearr 1 : TataL All
MS: aomaL AT taw ; .A.fUaerT. i ll ,

teeth If they are made by the plate spe-

cialist. Dr. E. C. Rossman. Ill Journal
CtWAJLO U WALLA.

ABKK STATIONS bulldinA". Adv.

While Shsnahan's has always served paxtrons at materia VsaYlrXgs there are times, such a this, when prices run riot and coaXs auul rain
make absolutely no difference. Already.' our waureroom is becoming congested with advance arriTal. for spring. Think of itt.1 Our
great January sale is, therefore, naacesAity-- ' even an urgencyo come end share in these standard, first equality goods to the fullest
extent of your needs, j Note the immense savings you can make.

SaALE PRICES IN EFFECT TUESDAY MORNING, 9 O'CLOCK! ; : ,
- e ,

Tedious to Read But Well Worth tJie Time Taken

Stsurt the
New Year Right:Pertlaad-TlUaaaee- k CadOtae SUA

SUae depot. Park and Yamhill sts, dally
TATtOMS at 4 :lt a. m. aad 1 p. nv Special arraaaa-men-ta

made lor fishing parties. Main
S41L Adv. 99'Red RockPsrttosdBaleaiAlaaBy--lave- e StageKka, Ot....,

haw. itUba. .
haatMk, Mam.,

depot Park and Yamhill, every hour
from 7 a. m. to 7 i m. Pare, SLM.
Maia 441L Adv. .

All Coatsi. 1 .rs.5 Clearing
Men's WearARM
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Washable Fabric
Sates

Imported Japanese Crepe .

37c a Yard
Imported Japanese crepe in all the
new shades, light and dark, suit

J laaea. Mti. n,..UHa Raww.1 Whether you are young er aid.

Clearing Silks
arid Woolens

Weal Drei Goods, Silk aad Tarret
Clsaraaes Bala

36-In- ch Half Wool Serge
Sale Price 59c Yard

Itr. Aaiarw. m. HeVetie via Colombia.01 a, - - " vlulKM aan tuta la raa
river. 3 :30 p. m. Vaily ; llo a a Sua tive styles er the mere aansae, a.Sale Price $1.00day. Alder at. dock. Mala IZZX Adv. in this great ejoat eaie yea wui
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The Peat gyiaset for Toot A sateif 34-tn- ek half wool serge ta 3X.OO.n
0 black, gray and blue; will make

boUvta, poQyaana.; eceoe have fur
eellars aad cutis eg watt, beaver-
saa. opossum and nutria. Thai.

tlfie traatment for broken arenes. TU
T1X Broad" bldg. Mar. U17-Ad- V.

weadsrful aisirtiaial anu be

helps to keep, your spirits
up your expenses down I

It's all food no waste
as nourishing as meat or
eggs, but costs, less.

Our ONLY product:

RED ROCK DAIRY

14'
KortA riaua. Hab. ...... T. COURT COHTZITES ET UmAlbany, Or., Jan. 3. Several eai 8141.93 to 838.0O.10
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40
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Underwear .

Prices

Women's Vest and Pants
Women's heavy fleeced vest, htgh
neck, long sleeve; paots, band top,
ankle length ;'stsee 43-4- 4. Begular
$L25 value now T9.
Women's Fleeced Cotton

Union Suits 89c
Women's fleeced cotton union suits,'
low neck, no aleevea, high neck,
long aleevei ankle length; sixes
88-4- 4. Regular 11.23 values, now
89s).

Women's Union Suits 59c
Women's cotton union suit, low
neck, no sleeve, high neck, long
sleeve, ankle length; sixes 36-4- 4.

Regular 31.00 value now 594).
Woolen Mixed Union

Suit for Women $1.39
Women's wool mixed union suit,
low neck, bo sleeves, ankle length;
Rises 14-4- 4. Tou will find comfort
and warmth in this garment. Reg-
ular 11.73 value now 3)1.39.
Women's Gray Wool

Mixed Vest $1.49

3 plush ooata, fan.84MhwiIi. Ana. were on the docket for Linn county
circuit court In department 3 when tto fancy figured lining, with or withFutalmra. Pa, . . .

Portia ad. Or. . . . .23 out rer collars aaa unawas convened this morning by Judge J0....... during this halt prtee sale wtUFrtaaa AJaart.
Rflaaanrt. Or. C Bingham of Salem and a number of.04

naturalisation cases were to be taken

Men's Outing Gowns
. Now $1.29

Men's outing flannel gowns In a
fancy assortment of stripes : a dur-
able and well-ma- de garment for
this cold weather; sizes 14-1- 9.

Men's Sweaters
Each $1.35

Men's sweaters, coat style, small
collar; a durable sweater that will
always plesee yoa; gray only.
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Our oornpieU una of leeg ptusa
ooata, all new atytea. wfll be
srieed dsrlna; our baUT Prloa aaas
at S19.7S and t4.7iV. .

Wa hare a few left at vwf pop
eellars. the Alaskan seal ooata. Wa
prlos these to save yea money.
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TavaMA Hand. Wuk
Our complete Use of eaOdrosr
ooata tn broken stsea soly, vfeOa
they last at half price.14
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able tor bouse dresses, applique
work. etc. i

28-In- ch Romper Cloth
19c a Yard

Complete line of patterns suitable
tor play suits, shtrting and romp-
ers. 19s) a yard.

30-Inc- h Kimono Crepe
35c a Yard

Good assortment of kimono crepe;
only a few ""patterns left to select
from. 35e a yard.
34-ln- ch white fancy voilas and
flaxon in stripes and checks. 19e)
a yard.
Our complete line ot white voiles
at 25e a yard.
86-In- ch white tailor-mad-e --."doth
especially good for skirts, suits and
better aprons. 37e a yard.
36-in- ch fancy silic lining patterns;
especially good for coat and suit
lining. . 98t a yard.

27-In- ch Gingham
12Vsc a Yard

Our complete line of staple ging-
hams In light aad dark checks.
12K) a yard.

36-In- ch Percale
17c a Yard

36-in- ch percale In light s and
dium shades; good for shirts and
aprons and house dresses.

good school or bouse dresses. This
is aa an nans! value, at thla price.

. 36-Inc- h Storm Serge,
Granite Cloth and Ar-mu- re

Cloth, 87c
36-in- ch storm serge, granite doth
and amure doth la plain odors
and Stripes : 45 pieces to select
from. Formerly prioed at valuesup to 31.50. Our . big clearance
Price, 874) a yard.

46-In- ch All Wool
Imperial Serge $1.39 Yd.
Sponged and shrunk 44-tn- ch all
wool imperial serge, black only,
for gl.39 a yard.

54-In-ch AU Wool
Sldrtings, Special $1.95

S an wool skirtings In plaids
of distinction and strtpee of clever
color combinations. Former prices
overlooked.

36-In- ch Gray Shirting
a Yard 75c

it-in-ch gray shirting, flannel and
wool mixed. A. wonderful value.

32-In- ch Corduroy, a Yard
For Our Clearance

.80
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nWahlntan. p. U.
WtUktaat N. D. . . ,

Inalavf, Maa. . 41 Gloves, Bags, Etc.Women's gray mixed wool vest.
Taklma. waah

A(laraaoA raport o pracadinc 4aj,

Our oomsleta lino
leather aandbaga.
lty bags, tucladlns the duvetya
and valve One fancy noevdtj havr.
win be sold duriag thla sale at
83.95.

Men's Shirts and Drawers
$35 Each

AJl wool men's shirts and drawers,
one of the best-kno- makes; a
garment you can rely on for
warmth and service ; shirts sise

' 34-4-4, drawers to match, sixes 33-4- 4,

Back 835.
Men's All Wool Flannel

Shirts, Sale Price $3.95
Men's all wool fiaaael shirta re-
inforced sleeve, two battoaed down
pocksts, coat style, khaki osier; a
real $5 00 value; sixes 14 Vi -- 17 Vs.
Now 83.95.

Men's Dress Shirt
Each $1X0

' Atilatast for 'St Davids Chsrea A.
W. Stone has been appointed first as-- i
slatant of SL Davlda Episcopal church

, parish school. According to' an announce- -'

ment made by the Rev. Thomas Jenkins.
rector. Mr. and Mrs. Stone recently
transferred their membership from 8t
Mark church, Toledo, Ohio, to the local
parish. The annual meeting of the par

A eonPlata Ttae at ktighttr

A biding
Beauty

woman who selectsTHE Rugs for her
home has the satisfaction of
knowing no one can question
her . taste, or practical good
sense, for in beauty and dura-
bility they far excel machine-mad- e

rugs.
Purchasing at Atiyeh Bros,
allows yoa to ehoosm from
a collection ranging from
thm small and inexpensive
rag to those fit for a man-
sion.

Atiyeh Bros.
Oriental Rugs

Alder el Tenth

lace cellar aad euft sets swltsbls
far wearing warn track, rweatar mr
suit Value up ta fix, walksaey last. 19.
Wa Intend to else eat ear ktd
glove stock: only a few sises left.
In blAok only. 81X0 a pair.

iah will be held Thursday night, at
which time vestry members will be
elected;

CetSMbla Steawe (Tenaeny kaewa as One complete Ha at
haadkerchiefa. plan white.ft - Saeeerd's A a to Be Llset) Pertlaa

Msltaeaas Pells dlvtaiea Leave Port Sale, 69c
33-in- ch corduroy, very suitable for
lounging robes, bath robes, oa,

eta. ; la light blue, dark

with fancy edge. Vahssa ap t
15c, while they last, & aaca,land 10 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. dally and

Diue,

high neck, long sleeves; sixes 34-4- 4.

31.75 value now 8)1.49.
Boys' or Girls' Cotton
Fleeced Union Suits 89c

Boys or girls cotton fleeced union
suits, high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length ; eises 4-- 14 years. Now 894).
SB, BZHTOIPS SLKsrEBS, eises
Mjwt, 98) trio years, now

The Corset Sale
Front and Back Lace

Corsets $1.56
Our. entire lino ot front and back
lace corsets In pink and white
coutlla; elastio at waist, also elas-
tio Insets In skirt; sixes 31-3- 4;

f 1.95 values. Also one style la long
skirt, fancy pink brocade.

Her Majesty Reducing
Corset $3.95

Rer Majesty reducing corset, du-
plex boning, reinforced fronts,
wide stars, heavy white coutil ;
34.95 value $3.95. Sixes 23 to It.

P. N. Practical Side
Corset $3.00

. The famous P. N. brand ot practi-
cal side corset, long skirt, medium
bust; made of white coutil, me-
dium weight Regular 33.76 value.
Sixes 21 to 36.

Empire Corsets $3.95
Empire corsets in fancy pink
broeha, low bust, elastio at waist;
sixes 31-2- 4. Regular 34.35 now

Men's dress shirts, without collar,
neat percale patterns: wen made
and launder nicety ; sixes 14-1- 7.

, Men's Better Grade Dress

11 :ll p. m. Saturdays. Sundays aad bolt--
days only. Leave Multnomah Palls
1 :30 s, m. and 1 p. m. dally and 4 p. ra.
Saturdays, Sundays aad holidays. All

, care heated. Leave tram aad arrive at
the new Auto Stag Terminal Depot, 363

' Yamhill street corner ot Park' street
Phoae Mala S41L Adv.

22-In- ch Velveteen
75V a Yard

Xlssloa Beeki LoeaUoa St Peters

Shirts $139
for ear BIO CXBABAHCB SALB
Men'e dress shirts without collars ;
a largs assortment of good-looki-

patterns; it is a good fitting gar-
ment and made of excellent mate-
rial; sises liVs-1- 7.

Episcopal chapel of Moctavilla la now
' seek tag a permanent location, after hav-

ing been forced to move five times with-
in two years because properties it was
using were sold. The ahapel Is now in
a store at S Eaat Eightieth 'street north.

Domestics

Hope Muslin 17c Yard
Bop max! In spadaSy prepared far
sheets, pillow easts aad tmdsr
muslins. 17 a yard. ,

White Outing 10c Yard
Medium weight watt Acting flaa-n-el.

This particular weight as es-
pecially good tor joatiag gown
and under aktrta, 10 the yard.

72x90 Quilted Cotton
Batts $1.00 Each

72x14 quilted eottsa Teetta,
Tata is ur better grade mt eottoa
batting, dean, sanitary, eapaetally
prepared and quilted, Ready far

As soon aa a site eaa be found a tem-
porary building probably will be erected.
St Peters chapel la a mission . of Et
Davlda parish.

Celamela Stage (Perwsrly kaewa as
Saepard Aste Llse PerUaad "Friendly Service

Poplin Batiste 29c Yard
Poplin batiste In lavender, dark
and light grays, light and dark
blues, tan and gold.

32-In- ch Renfrew Devon-
shire 35c a Yard

Just received new shipment ot 33-in- ch

Renfrew Devonshire shirtings I
wide range of patterns, and comes
in plain aad fancy stripes, checks
and plaids. 35t a yard.

Drapery Stuffs
l:

36-In- ch Marquisette
35c a Yard

I 36-in-ch figured marquisette la tight
"
ST' and dark colors, also plain blue,

pink, brown and green.

36-In- ch Curtain Scrim
12V,c a Yard

3 curtain scrtan In white and
ecru- - curtain patterns. Just the
thing for - your new bungalow.
Makes the place look like new.

36-Inc- h Scrim
17y8c a Yard

36-in- ch scrim, white and ecru, also
light and dark colored floral pat-
terns ; especially good for curtains.
X74 yard.

Aaterta-aeaald- e division Leave
land t :10 a,m14a.ax.lp.a&,4ap.
ss. and 11 J4 a. m. Leave Astoria T
a. nv, 10 a. m, 1 J4 p. av. 3 :30 p. nv. and
I ill p. ra. Direct ooanaotlone at Astoria

33--inch Tetveteea la pink, lavender,
yellow, tan. light blue, green, terra
cotta and white. Very special forour clearance sale, 7S4 a yard.

1 36-In- ch Plush
$4.50 a Yard

Former $7.35 a yard value pluah
of a fine quality ; black only. Now
84.54.

36-In- ch Foundation Silk
49c a Yard

Nearly an colors 3 ch founda-
tion silk, 49e) a yard.

36-In- ch Half Silk Poplin
87c a Yard

34--inch half silk poplin tn navy,
brown, black, gray, tan, plum,
chiffon finish very nice for dresses
and Infants' ooata

36-In- ch Kimono Silk
85c a Yard

36-in- ch kimono silk la a good As-
sortment of colors aad deaigna
Special for this sale, 85e) a yard.

36-Inc- h Novelty Silk
Sale Price a Yard $1.69
36-ln- ch novelty silk tn many colors
and designs ; suitable for a variety
of uses. Former " prica 32-2- 5.

to and from Seaside and Clatsop beach
polnta All ears heated. Leave from

S33.95.
Miller Corset $3.16

The famous Miller corset in fancy
satin stripes, pink material, low
bust with elastic top; sises 22-2- 7.

33.95 waa the former price, clear-
ance price f3.16.

ta oomion. si,w

Men's Heavy Cotton
Socks 10c Pair

Men's heavy cotton socks no fea-
ture has been overlooked to make
tale a good wearing sock. Tula
unusual bargain for our dee ranee
sale, 10 a pair.

Men's Wool and Cotton
Mixed Sock 33c Pair

Men's hlgh-gra- ds wool aad cotton
mixed socks; superior quality aad
workmanship; come In tan, gray
and dark gray; sixes lt-llf-t. Now
33 pur.

Men's Flannelette Shirts
$1.19

Men's flannelette shirts, two
pockets, large, roomy

full sleeves and bodies, heavy
weight material, khaki color; sixes
14V17. former price 13.00. spe-
cial 91.19.

and arrive at the bow Auto Stare Term- -
tnal Depot 333 Yamjnn etraet corner of
Park street Pbone Mala 4411. Adv.

Will TJIaaasa Paalfla Patl Tlia onan
forum ot democracy witl hold Its regular

Make aBudget for 1922

and SAVE a portion of
what you earn where you
get "Friendly Service."

meeting tomorrow T4nlng in room A,

36-Inc- h Good Heavy
Outing Flannel 19c Yard
34-tn- ch good heavy eating flanael.
cornea In white aad fancy patLarns.
While tt lAxlA. I9e a yard,

' 64x76 Cotton Blankets
2S

Central library, at I o'clock. The sub-
ject for dlacuAilon will be "The Quad-rtrp- le

Alliance Agreed Upon by Kn gland,
t'nltd States, Japan and France." J. 8.
Hardy will preelde and Introduce the
topic,'

T. M. C A. Beet ta MaaywY. M. O, A.
officlala and msmbara ware hosts Mon-
day to buAdrede ef visitors who attended 64x76 cotton buvakata ta

gray and taa only: alasthe aasocletlon'a annual eoea house. Rd- -

ucailojaal and recreational featuree were
dataoaetrated. Maelo by radio,
alum games, concert and motion ptcturee
were en the program from 3:34 to 1:30

caotoe ftir'T lneMoaa.

Cotton BUnkeU $3aS3.
aCztrs heavy cotton bUnketa Hz
34, Indudtng pisida to pink. bio. .

taa and gray; regulation tan bed
else. Values up to 65.64. dsrtsg
this sale yours for 83.98

' a clack.,
Oak Seeks U Aas. aire park tlte The

Mount aVott Improvement club will bend
" every effort thle year to arejulre tor a

park site a sector of, land between the
ratter road and the Carnegie library
bulldiag. The club hoped to rase sev
era! unsightly bulldlsre on this tract

36-In- ch Satin Finished
lining, Sale Price $1 Yd.
24-ta- cn satin finished coat lining;
durable and strong matsrial.

36-Inc- h Brocaded Satin .

Lining $1.49 Yard
For our dearance sale we are of-
fering you this unusual bargain
from eur silk department 34-tn-ch

brocaded satin lining the kind
that laata. Sal price 91.49 a
yard.
- 36-ln- ch Two-Ton-ed

MessAline $1.49 a Yard

according to P. t Marahall, president.
Sellweed Cleb Xeetlar The Sellwood

Baby Dept.

Wool Caps 98c . Each
All wael caps in a large assort-
ment of styles and color. Just
the thing for kiddles thee eoid
winter days. Regular L76 values
reduced for our dearance sale to
88.

Red Leggings 2JS0
AH wool red learfaga, dose kait,
13.25 values now fzVSO.

Kozy Wraps $3.95
Regular 34.93. Kosy wraps of elder-do- wn

daintily trimmed in ptnk and
Una. Mothers wui marvel at the"
comfort and convenience . ef tniawrap.

Kiddies' Felt Hats $2.95
Regular S4.7S vaJoea. fOddlea

All Wool Plaid BUnkeU
' $7.95 -

Theea plakla are pink aad brae,
red with black stripes, plat esters
with ptak aad bias border. Our
regular fit 04 vaJuea. Waiie tbar
last. 87.95.

Board ef Trade and Community club
IH hold a huslnaee meeting tonight

Sweaters and
Flannel

Garments
Women's Wool Mixed

Sweaters Now $2.95
Women's wool mixed sweaters, coal
style with belt, two pockets, sailor
collar; comes in brown only. Come
early for this item. Regular 13.95
values
Boys' Flannelette Blouses

Now 95c
Boys flannelette blouses ta khaki
and brown. . Regular 31--25 value.

Outing Flannel Gowns
$1.30

Outing flannel gowna, full cut and
roomy, whits;' a well-ma- de gar-
ment. Formerly sold for 3L7S.

Pink Daisy Cloth Gowns
$1.49

Pink daisy doth gowns, haaty aad
warm for winter. This gown for-
merly sold for nee price
81.49.

Outing Flannel Gowns
$1.95

For our clearance axle we are of-
fering these spl endid quality pink
and blue striped, gowns. These
would ordinarily sell aa high aa
S3-4-

3. ,
' White Outing Flannel

Billy Burkes $1.49
One-pie- ce sleeping garmenta, made
at the beat duality white anting
flannel. Former price 31.7a to 33.49.

Colored Outing Flannel
- Gowns $1.29

Made of the beat duality colored
outing flannel, these gowns are an
exceptionally tma value. . Formeriy
prioed at I1.U and 31.7$. .

Tuxedo Sweaters $4.45
Our entire line ot women's taxed,
sweaters In all colors. . Former

; prica I5.IS. . :l. ," ,

I fr. Vwhich wilt be preceded by two addressee,
r one by O. Donald Roea, secretary of the

Portland Credit Man's saaoclation. aad
the other by Nel eon O. Pike, formerly Finished BlanketsWoolpresides t ef the Rotary club.

34-in- ch tw-tae- d la a. " To Dlseaee Plaae far Clabaesse The ttvft. Jobae Community club tonight will good lino of colors ; buy
for your eveatng dress. A
suitable for afternoon wear. Thai

. dtncusa plans for obtaining aa adequate
clubhouse. This, with alreet tmprove- -

Hosiery Prices

Women's Silk and Wool
Heather Hose $1.79

Women's alllc and wool heather
hose with drop stitch; sisee Sft-lO- Vt,

Begular S3 value S1.79.
r ;

Women's Outsize Hose
29c

Woman's outsize hose, hemmed i

top, white; sixes 0.. Begular
, 40c values now 29?.

',. i

Women's Heavy Cotton
Hose 39c, 2 Pair 75c

Women's heavy cotton hose, ribbed
top, white; sixes Regular
50c values now 39y.

Women's Cotton Hose 13c
. Pair or 2 Pairs 25c

' Women's eottoa "hose, hammed top,' double heel and toe; black and
whits; sixea ls-lv- - Regular. XOo
vnJueav a

, Children's Hose 19c Pair
xv . or 3 for 50c ' ,

l Children's medium ribbed hose,
elastio teg. double heel aad toe;
black, brown; sixes 4--. . Begu--
lar 2S values now 19s). "

: f

rK i. :.W"C

ment and. public welfare work, will be
. the outstanding features of the club's OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A Dollar Starts a Savings Account black, blue, taa aad browa felt
v activities during 1333. said T. J. Mona- - hats. Thai great reOaeuon for owrpan. presiuent. . , sej. : - -

,

$5.00
Wool plaid blankets, compute UM

'ef patterns with lots of comfort,
aad warm, a real vale at 95.
Heavy crash toweling. 124 yard.'
54-ta- ch Indian head mualtn. 6O4

r a yard.
34-in-eh unblearbed lad taa aad
asuaUa. 19a) a yard.

. Hetnetrlcbed pOow altpa, SOt earn.
Trx9 bleached sbaeta, apedal at
75a) sAvch.

t

Ftriow slips, good heavy quaJtRy.
35e) or 8 for 9L.OO. ,

54-tn- ch pequot sheets, f l.fJK aa.
Fsquot ptliow altpa. &Oe . .

; Celaaiata Stagee fPermerty kaewa as
aaeaare's Aste mmm Uaeel PerUaad

.Rood BJver 4lTlles Serrtos teraporar- -
ii y ejsoouunuea en account or an
drlfta oa the highway. Resumption of
sai iius wtu be aanounoad ta this space.

formerly sold for - ZJ5 a yard.
Sal prica 91.49.
All 54-In- ch Coatings - at

Half Former Price
36-In- ch Costume Velvet

; ; $2.49 a Yard --
.

36-ln- ch coetum velvet, fast cater
aad fast pile, chltfe tmtsh : colors
navy, black, win and taupe. Sale
prk f2vf9a

50-In- ch r.lohair Plush
TI93a Yard n

54-tn- ch snohatr plush tn gray sadT
brown, Eal prioa 92.95

Baby Blankets $1.98 .

Baby blankets of whtta etderdowa.
34x54. bound with silk popitn. Reg-
ular 312 vetoes new 3)1.98.

Kiddies' Bath Robes and
Bootees $25

Phone Main. MU. dv. - STATE BANK
OF PORTLaAND

'

' Witt which Bs eeasolldated the Peoples Bank

Tsteraas lastan Exeeatrvee Sana of
Veterans aad the auxiliary will staid
yotnt Installstloa of effJcers Thursday
evening at Itt Courthouse, Judge R. O.

TS-tn- aaMeaebad stmttsis.
elailv rood fW sbaeta andKiddies' bath robes spaoai. per yarn,Morrow, Installing ofncer. Members of

the O. A. IV aadl allied orgaalsstaooa made of double .fleeced rob axat-ria- L
3345 values tor our- - dear-

ance sale, 92.95.are cordially iavited to be present tl-tn- ch Ueachad sheeting, 59 s)
yxrd.IsUroSsaday Behaal Cotaea MeeUsg

Where' Fifth Grosses StarkThe first quarterly meeting er the later-8und- Ay

School eounoil for 1323 win be
Mid Prlday alght at the White Temple

at 1;4V o'clock. Every Sunday School


